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SPARKS RETAINS CHAMPION TITLE 
AT EASTERN AREA TOURNAMENT 
huffman/mkh 
5-16-77 
Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
University of Montana junior Tana Sparks retained her title as champion of the eastern 
area Northwest College Sports Association tennis tournament last weekend in Boise by 
defeating Idaho's Barb Probst in a grueling three set match. 
Sparks won the first set 6-4, lost the second by the same score, then, after several 
breaks in serve, captured the title with a 10-8 victory and earned a berth in the regional 
tournament. 
First and second place finishers will compete in the Northwest Regional Tournament 
sponsored by the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women at Southern Oregon 
State Coll~ge in Ashland this Friday and Saturday. Top players from Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Montana will be entered in the tourney. First place finishers will go on to the 
national tournament in Baton Rouge, Louisiana~ June 6th~ 
UM' s Carol 0' Laughlin was the only other lfr·1 victor in the weekend matches. She 
finished third in the number five singles bracket by downing Montana State's Jane Howe 
6-2, 6-4 in her final match. 
The ~1ontana women's team finished the s~ason with a 3-7· record, 
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